Abstract In order to develop the high-efficiency and precision machining technique of TiCp/Ti6Al-4V particulate reinforced titanium matrix composites (PTMCs), high-speed grinding experiments were conducted using the single-layer electroplated cubic boron nitride (CBN) wheel and brazed CBN wheel, respectively. The comparative grinding performance was studied in terms of grinding force, grinding temperature, grinding-induced surface features and defects. The results display that the grinding forces and grinding temperature obtained with the brazed CBN wheel are always lower than those with the electroplated CBN wheel. Though the voids and microcracks are the dominant grinding-induced surface defects, the brazed CBN wheel produces less surface defects compared to the electroplated wheel according to the statistical analysis results. The maximum materials removal rate with the brazed CBN wheel is much higher than that with the electroplated one. All above indicate that the single-layer brazed CBN super-abrasive wheel is more suitable for high-speed grinding of PTMCs than the electroplated counterpart.
Introduction
TiCp/Ti-6Al-4V particulate reinforced titanium matrix composites (PTMCs) have high specific strength, high wear resistance and high temperature durability, which show great application potentials as important structural materials in the aerospace and military industries. [1] [2] [3] However, similar to SiCp/Al aluminum matrix composites, it is also very difficult to machine PTMCs due to the co-existence of hard TiC reinforcements and high-strength Ti-6Al-4V matrix. [4] [5] [6] Bejjani et al. 7 have studied the effects of cutting parameters with PCD on tool life, chip morphology and surface integrity in laser assisted turning of titanium metal matrix composite. They discovered that tool life could be enhanced for laser assisted machining of titanium metal matrix composite, however, surface roughness moderately increased by up to 15%. Aramesh et al. 8 tested the tool wear in turning titanium metal matrix composite using PCD cutting tool. Statistical model was developed to estimate the average service life of the cutting inserts during turning Ti-MMCs, and initial wear, steady wear and rapid wear regions in the tool wear curve were regarded as the different states in the statistical model. Besides the severe tool wear, poor surface quality is another machining problem in the cutting and grinding process. 9, 10 For example, Blau and Joll 9 discovered that the reinforcing particles were easily fractured and pulled out in the grinding practice of titanium matrix composites with the vitrified alumina abrasive wheels. At the same time, some clusters of fragments also remained on the surface or were trapped in microcracks. Under such condition, the ground surface quality of PTMCs would be degraded even though the maximum materials removal rate applied is only 0.5 mm 3 /(mm s). For the above reason, how to realize high-efficiency and precision machining of PTMCs becomes an important research topic in the present days.
Single-layer electroplated cubic boron nitride (CBN) superabrasive wheels, owing to their good properties of high hardness, high thermal conductivity, high wear resistance and high chemical inertness, have been applied to grind difficult-to-cut materials. Marschalkowski et al. 11 carried out the grinding of 102Cr6 hardened bearing steel (63 HRC) using electroplated CBN wheels. The advantages in increasing the grinding efficiency and improving the probability of wheel life were verified. Aspinwall et al. 12 investigated the tool wear and surface integrity in grinding Udimet 720 nickel-based superalloy. It was found that the tool life of the electroplated CBN wheel was longer than that of electroplated diamond super-abrasive wheel; furthermore, surface burnout didn't happen under the test conditions when using the electroplated CBN wheels.
On the other hand, in recent years, more and more attention has been paid to the single-layer brazed CBN wheels because the precision brazing process could build a strong chemical bridge between CBN grains and wheel substrate with the help of Ag-Cu-Ti active filler alloy as the bonding material. As a consequence, the single-layer brazed CBN wheels could provide stronger bonding to grains, higher grain protrusion and more favorable grain distribution than the electroplated CBN wheels, which is much beneficial to further improve the grinding performance of the CBN superabrasive wheels. Teicher and Ghosh conducted grinding of Ti-6Al-4V titanium alloy using the single-layer brazed CBN wheels. 13 Low grinding temperature and good surface quality were obtained. Ding and Xu carried out the profile creepfeed grinding of K417 cast nickel-based superalloy with the brazed CBN wheel.
14 Low grinding temperature at about 100°C was obtained. Furthermore, all the required dimensional accuracy, surface roughness and comprehensive residual stresses of the straight groove components were reached under the optimum grinding parameters as follows: the wheel speed of 22.5 m/s, the workpiece speed of 0.10 m/min, and the depth of cut of 0.20 mm.
High-speed grinding with CBN super-abrasive wheels has been regarded as a desirable method to improve the machined surface quality in high-efficiency grinding. The reason is mainly attributed to the decreasing undeformed chip thickness and the possible ductile removal mode of the brittle materials during the high-speed grinding process. [15] [16] [17] [18] In other words, the difficulty in machining difficult-to-cut materials is perhaps weakened to a certain extent in high-speed grinding. For example, Tian et al. found that the grinding temperature could be controlled effectively in high-speed grinding of Ti-6Al-4V titanium alloy; accordingly, the grinding-induced surface quality was improved. 19 In order to provide an experimental and theoretical basis for high-efficiency and precision machining of PTMCs, highspeed grinding experiments are carried out with the singlelayer electroplated CBN wheel and brazed CBN counterpart, respectively, in the current investigation. The comparative grinding performance of PTMCs with the two types of single-layer CBN wheels is analyzed comprehensively in terms of grinding force, grinding temperature and grinding-induced surface features and defects.
Experimental details
The PTMCs contain Ti-6Al-4V metal matrix and 10 vol% TiC reinforcing particles, which are produced by the state key laboratory of metal matrix composites of China. The TiC reinforcing particles with a size of 1.2-8.4 lm are synthesized by means of powder metallurgy technique in the fabrication process of PTMCs. The average quantity of TiC particles is about 1500/mm 2 ( Fig. 1) . Meanwhile, a small quantity of TiB whiskers is also contained in PTMCs. The composition and mechanical properties are listed in Table 1 .
Grinding experiments are performed on a high-speed surface grinder, BLOHM PROFIMAT MT-408. The maximum rotational speed is 8000 r/min and the output power is 45 kW. Fig. 2 schematically demonstrates the experimental set-up. Up-grinding mode is applied. Fig. 3 (a) displays the whole morphology of single-layer CBN wheels. The outer diameter of the wheel is 400 mm, and the grain size is 80/100 mesh. In particular, the grain particles are distributed randomly on the working surface of the electroplated CBN wheel ( Fig. 3(b) ), while they are distributed linearly with a row interval of 1.2 mm on the working surface of the brazed wheel ( Fig. 3(c) ). The electroplated CBN wheel is fabricated by Suzhou Wente Super-abrasive Tools Co. Ltd., China. The brazed CBN wheel is fabricated by the authors. The fabrication technology of the single-layer brazed CBN wheels has been introduced in the previous publication. 20 The bonding material of the brazed CBN wheel is (Ag 72 Cu 28 ) 95 Ti 5 (wt%) alloy, and the brazing temperature is 920°C.
The details of the current grinding conditions are listed in Table 2 . The wheel speed v s was fixed at 120 m/s, which was a broadly accepted wheel speed for high-speed grinding of difficult-to-cut materials in the present days. The workpiece infeed speeds v w was varied among 3, 6, 9, 12 m/min, and the depth of cut a p was among 0.005, 0.010, 0.015, 0.020 mm. Grinding forces signals were measured using the piezoelectric dynamometer Kistler 9272. The grinding temperature signals were captured by means of the semi-artificial thermocouple technique. 21 Before grinding, the PTMCs workpiece samples were cut equally to two blocks with the size of 15 mm (length) Â 5 mm (width) Â 25 mm (height). A constantan foil of 0.020 mm thickness was sandwiched between couples of workpiece and was insulated by two mica sheets. A hot junction for a constantan-workpiece semi-artificial thermocouple was made in the grinding process. The thermal electromotive signal was therefore formed and the grinding temperature could be measured using a Labview data acquisition card connected to a computer, as displayed in Fig. 2 .
After grinding, the PTMCs surface was observed using Hirox KH-7700 optical microscopy and Quanta-200 scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The corresponding defects were quantitatively statistically analyzed.
Results and discussion

Comparison of grinding force in high-speed grinding
Grinding force is an important index to evaluate the grinding performance. 22, 23 Comparative analysis on the grinding forces of the electroplated CBN wheel and brazed CBN wheel was carried out at the identical high-speed grinding parameters. Fig. 4 shows the measured signal of the normal force F n and tangential force F t , with different single-layer CBN wheels at the identical grinding parameters, i.e., the wheel speed of 120 m/s, the workpiece infeed speed of 6 m/min and depth of cut of 0.010 mm during high-speed grinding of PTMCs. Fig. 5 displays the effects of the grinding parameters on the grinding forces. Seen from Fig. 5(a) , an increase in workpiece infeed speed leads to increasing of both the normal and tangential grinding forces. When the depth of cut is kept at 0.010 mm, and the workpiece infeed speed increases from 3 m/min to 12 m/min, the normal force F n increases from 26.2 N to 43.8 N (by 67%) with the electroplated CBN wheel and from 19.7 N to 37.4 N (by 90%) with the brazed counterpart, respectively. Meanwhile, the tangential force F t rises from 6.5 N to 9.8 N (by 51%) with the electroplated CBN wheel and from 4.5 N to 7.8 N (by 73%) with the brazed one, respectively. When the depth of cut increases from 0.005 mm to 0.020 mm and the workpiece infeed speed is fixed at 6 m/min, the normal force rises rapidly from 26.5 N to 48.7 N (by 84%) and the tangential force also increases from 6.0 N to 10.5 N (by 75%) with the electroplated CBN wheel (Fig. 5  (b) ). For the brazed CBN wheel, the recorded normal force rises from 20.0 N to 43.0 N (by 115%), and the tangential force increases approximately from 4.5 N to 7.6 N (by 67%). In general, lower grinding force obtained with the brazed CBN wheel is mainly attributed to the higher grain protrusion on the tool surface, which increases the sharpness degree and enlarges the chip storage space of the CBN super-abrasive wheel during grinding. 18 
Comparison of grinding temperature in high-speed grinding
During grinding difficult-to-cut materials, a great amount of energy is converted to the grinding heat within the toolworkpiece contact zone, most of which eventually is transferred into the workpiece and causes a grinding temperature rise. [24] [25] [26] Fig. 6 displays two typical grinding temperature curves measured using the thermocouples, which correspond to different single-layer CBN wheels at the identical grinding parameters, i.e., the wheel speed of 120 m/s, the workpiece infeed speed of 6 m/min and depth of cut of 0.010 mm. Obviously, the grinding temperature (T) of 703°C with the electroplated CBN wheel is much higher than that of 569°C with the brazed counterpart. At this time, the burnout phenomenon could take place on the surface ground with the electroplated CBN wheel (Fig. 7(a) ); on the contrary, good ground surface is produced with the brazed wheel ( Fig. 7(b) ).
Because the grinding temperature beneath the workpiece surface could not be measured directly by the semi-artificial thermocouple method in the current investigation, a threedimensional (3D) finite element model (FEM) based on a moving triangular heat source was established to simulate the temperature distribution. The initial temperature considered for the workpiece is the room temperature, i.e., T = 20°C. In wet grinding, the convective cooling is applied on the top surface to represent coolant application. A heat transfer coefficient of 82,000 W/m 2 is used to simulate the cooling effects of the grinding coolant fluid passing through the workpiece in a grinding pass. 27 The bottom surface of the workpiece is regarded as thermally insulated from the environment. According to Newton's cooling law, this means that there is no heat loss from the workpiece to the environment. The characteristic of the moving triangular heat source and convective cooling during grinding is illustrated in Fig. 8 . The mesh method was applied to deal with the sharp temperature gradient in the workpiece top region, while keeping a reasonable element size to reduce the calculating time. Therefore, the fine elements were designed in the workpiece top region, and the coarse ones were in the bottom region of the ground workpiece. The component was meshed using 20-nodes hex elements. The heat flux applied for the finite element simulation was computed from the average values of the tangential grinding forces, which varied from 3. Fig . 9 displays the results of the simulated temperature distribution contours within the workpiece ground with the electroplated and brazed CBN wheels, respectively. The grinding parameters are as follows: the wheel speed of 120 m/s, the workpiece infeed speed of 6 m/min, and the depth of cut of 0.010 mm. As for the grinding temperature, the 3D FEM results and those measured by the semi-artificial thermocouple method show a good consistency (Fig. 6) . High grinding temperature is always produced within the tool-workpiece contact zone when the thermal source moves along the workpiece surface. The heat conducted into the workpiece is transferred away to the surroundings during grinding, which results in a temperature field tail (Fig. 9) . Fig. 4 Grinding forces signal.
Comparative investigation on high-speed grinding of TiCp/Ti-6Al-4V particulate reinforced titanium matrix composites 1417 Fig. 10 displays the temperature distribution along a vertical direction from the ground surface to the workpiece interior part within the tool-workpiece contact zone. The variation of the temperature gradient along the grinding depth direction (i.e., a depth of 200 lm beneath the ground surface) could be observed. The grinding temperature in the tool-workpiece contact zone drops from the maximum temperature (i.e., 682°C) on the surface to the lower temperature (i.e., 190°C) at the depth of 250 lm when the electroplated CBN wheel is applied ( Fig. 10(a)) ; meanwhile, the corresponding grinding temperature drops from 530°C on the surface to 192°C at the depth of 200 lm using the brazed wheel ( Fig. 10(b) ). high-speed grinding experiments. In general, the grinding temperature significantly increases with increasing of the workpiece infeed speed and depth of cut. Seen from Fig. 11  (a) , when the depth of cut is 0.010 mm, and the workpiece infeed speed increases from 3 m/min to 12 m/min, the grinding temperature increases from 558°C to 784°C (by 40%) with the electroplated CBN wheel and from 489°C to 645°C (by 32%) with the brazed CBN one, respectively. When the depth of cut increases from 0.005 mm to 0.020 mm, and the workpiece infeed speed is fixed at 6 m/min, the grinding temperature rises rapidly from 636°C to 901°C (by 42%) with the electroplated wheel (Fig. 11(b) ). For the single-layer brazed CBN wheel, the grinding temperature rises from 433°C to 713°C (by 65%). The reason for the above-mentioned variation phenomenon is that higher workpiece infeed speed or larger depth of cut always results in larger tangential force Comparative investigation on high-speed grinding of TiCp/Ti-6Al-4V particulate reinforced titanium matrix composites 1419 (Fig. 5) . As a consequence, more heat flux enters the grinding zone, which produces higher grinding temperature within the workpiece to a certain extent.
According to Fig. 11 , it is also known that the grinding temperature obtained with the brazed CBN wheel is always lower than that with the electroplated wheel under the identical grinding parameters. Specifically, when larger workpiece infeed speed or higher depth of cut is utilized, the grinding temperature difference between the two CBN wheels is more significant, which is attributed to the different cooling conditions in the tool-workpiece contact zone formed with different CBN wheels in grinding. [29] [30] [31] Klocke and Baus have ever reported that the effective flow of coolants was proportional to the low grinding temperature. 32 In the current investigation, the difference of detailed cooling conditions formed with the electroplated CBN wheel and brazed counterpart is schematically demonstrated in Fig. 12 . According to the Refs. 33 and 34, as for the electroplated CBN wheel, the grain protrusion is merely about 20%-30% of the whole grain particles; however, it could reach approximately 50%-70% of the whole grain particle for the brazed wheel. Here the grain protrusion refers to the particular part which is exposed beyond the connecting layer of the grinding wheel. Under such condition, when the electroplated CBN wheel is applied, the coolants could not make good effects due to the small space in the tool-workpiece contact zone during high-speed grinding. However, as for the brazed CBN wheel, the abundant storage space for coolants is provided owing to high grain protrusion, which ensures enough flow of the coolants and therefore excellent cooling effects are produced in high-speed grinding. For this reason, lower grinding temperature of PTMCs is always obtained with the single-layer brazed CBN wheel compared with the electroplated wheel. Quantitative analysis of the cooling effects in the tool-workpiece contact zone with the different single-layer CBN wheels will be an important topic in the further investigation.
Furthermore, because the burnout phenomenon of the PTMCs surface would take place once the grinding temperature exceeds 700°C in the current experiments, the maximum materials removal rate could merely arrive at 1 mm 3 /(mmÁs) using the single-layer electroplated CBN wheel. Here the materials removal rate is the product of workpiece infeed speed and depth of cut. However, when the brazed CBN wheel is applied, even though the MRR has reached 2 mm 3 /(mmÁs), the highest grinding temperature is still below 700°C (Fig. 11) . That is to say, the maximum materials removal rate in high-speed grinding of PTMCs with the brazed CBN wheel is much larger than that with the electroplated wheel.
Grinding-induced surface features of PTMCs
The typical morphology of the ground PTMCs surface is shown in Fig. 13 . Here two sets of grinding parameters are chosen: (i) the workpiece infeed speed of 6 m/min and the depth of cut of 0.005 mm; (ii) the worpiece infeed speed of 12 m/min and the depth of cut of 0.010 mm. The grindinginduced surface features, which are indicated by the number arrows from 1 to 6 in Fig. 13 , include the grinding traces, fractured zone, voids, microcracks, debris adherence and smooth zone. Obviously, the voids and microcracks are always the dominant surface defects.
On one hand, in the high-speed grinding process of PTMCs, the voids are produced due to the fracture and pullout of the TiC reinforcing particles under the grinding forces (Fig. 14) . Meanwhile, it is found from Fig. 13 that the void size distinctly increases with increasing of the workpiece infeed speed and depth of cut for the two types of CBN wheels. The reason is that the undeformed chip thickness increases with increasing of workpiece infeed speed and depth of cut. 19, 35 In other words, the effective CBN grains taking part in the grinding practice increase, and thereby the grinding force increases, which results in a great increasing of the void size in high-speed grinding.
On the other hand, the grinding-induced microcracks are observed in the current investigation (Fig. 15) , which are obtained at the workpiece infeed speed of 6 m/min and depth of cut of 0.010 mm. Microcracks are produced due to the fracture behavior of the Ti-6Al-4V matrix materials under too large mechanical-thermal loads in grinding. For example, as displayed in Fig.6 , in the current high-speed grinding process, the surface temperature in the tool-workpiece contact zone rises at a rate of 2.85 Â 10 4°C /s (from 20°C to 703°C within 0.024 s) and drops down to the lower temperature at 5.48 Â 10 4°C /s (from 703°C to approximately 100°C within 0.011 s) when the electroplated CBN wheel is utilized, while the temperature rises abruptly at 2.50 Â 10 4°C /s (from 20°C to 569°C within 0.022 s) and falls at 3.91 Â 10 4°C /s (from 569°C to approximately 100°C within 0.012 s) using the brazed CBN wheel. High grinding temperature and abrupt temperature variation could result in large residual tensile stresses within the surface/subsurface layer of the ground PTMCs specimens, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] which have a key influence on the formation of grinding-induced microcracks.
Statistical analysis of grinding-induced surface defects of PTMCs
It is worth noting that, the voids and microcracks, as the major grinding-induced surface defects, have vital negative impacts on the ground surface quality. Therefore, the quantitatively statistical analysis of voids and microcracks is performed in the current investigation. The analysis procedure is as follows: firstly, ten grinding micro-regions with the same size are chosen randomly for each grinding parameter. For example, Fig. 16(a) shows one typical region ground with the Fig. 12 Comparison of detailed cooling conditions within tool-workpiece contact zone.
electroplated CBN wheel at the following grinding parameters: workpiece infeed speed of 6 m/min and depth of cut of 0.005 mm; Fig. 16(b) shows the region for another set of grinding parameters: workpiece infeed speed of 6 m/min and depth of cut of 0.010 mm; Fig. 16(c) is for workpiece infeed speed of 12 m/min and depth of cut of 0.010 mm. Secondly, the grinding-induced surface defects including the voids and microcracks are statistically analyzed. The voids (e.g., the area of the red rectangular region in Fig. 16 ) is calculated based on the single void area (e.g., <5 lm 2 , 5-10 lm 2 , >10 lm 2 ), while the microcracks (e.g., the yellow line in Fig. 16 ) are calculated according to single microcrack length (e.g., <6 lm, 6-9 lm, >9 lm). In particular, the above-mentioned critical values of the single void area and single microcrack length are determined according to the primary void area and microcrack length on the actual ground surface of PTMCs. Finally, the arithmetic average values obtained from the ten regions are applied as the final results under the corresponding grinding parameters (Fig. 17) .
According to Fig. 17(a) , the quantities of voids with an area of below 5 lm 2 are 89-105/mm 2 on the surface ground with the electroplated CBN wheel and 75-92/mm 2 with the brazed CBN wheel. However, for the voids with a larger area, especially for >10 lm 2 , the voids quantities are 13-84/mm 2 using the electroplated CBN wheel and 8-70/mm 2 using the brazed wheel. The voids quantities obtained with the electroplated CBN wheel under the above-mentioned three grinding parameters are always larger than those with the brazed CBN wheel. The reason could be that the higher grinding force is produced using the single-layer electroplated CBN wheel (Fig. 5) , and more reinforcing particles are therefore fractured or pulled out. Moreover, the voids quantities significantly increase with the increasing of grinding parameters from low to high level. For example, when the electroplated CBN wheel is utilized, the voids quantity with a larger area is merely 13 /mm 2 at the workpiece infeed speed of 6 m/min and the depth of cut of 0.005 mm, while it reaches 28/mm 2 at the workpiece infeed speed of 6 m/min and the depth of cut of 0.010 mm, and further rises to 84/mm 2 at the workpiece infeed speed of 12 m/min and the depth of cut of 0.010 mm. The reason for this phenomenon is also that the reinforcing particles fracture and pullout behavior becomes more serious under larger mechanical loads at larger grinding parameters.
As for the grinding-induced microcracks, the average quantities of microcracks with three different length scales increase with the increasing of the workpiece infeed speed and depth of cut ( Fig. 17(b) ). At the same time, it is also obvious that the quantities of the microcracks on the surface ground with the single-layer electroplated CBN wheel is always higher than those with the brazed CBN wheel under the identical grinding parameters. For example, when the workpiece infeed speed is 6 m/min and the depth of cut is 0.005 mm, the microcracks length is concentrated on <6 lm. At this time, the average quantities of the surface microcracks with a length of below 6 lm are 234/mm 2 with the brazed wheel and 287/mm 2 with the electroplated wheel. Furthermore, when the workpiece infeed speed increases to 12 m/min and the depth of cut increases to 0.010 mm, the concentration scale of microcrack length also gradually increases to 6-9 lm or beyond 9 lm. As for the surface ground with the brazed wheel, the average quantities are 302/mm 2 for the microcracks with a length of 6-9 lm and 288/mm 2 for the microcracks with a length beyond 9 lm. However, as for the electroplated wheel, they increase to 342 /mm 2 for the microcracks with a length of 6-9 lm and 310/ mm 2 for the microcracks with a length beyond 9 lm. That is to say, less surface defects could be obtained when the brazed CBN super-abrasive wheel is utilized to grind PTMCs. In particular, the effects of the average quantities of grindinginduced voids and microcracks on the fatigue strength of the machined PTMCs components will be investigated in the further work.
Conclusions
High-speed grinding of PTMCs was carried out with the single-layer electroplated CBN wheel and single-layer brazed CBN wheel, respectively. The comparative grinding performance was investigated in terms of grinding force, grinding temperature and grinding-induced surface features and defects. The main conclusions are summarized as follows:
(1) Grinding forces and temperature obtained with the single-layer brazed CBN wheel are always lower than those with the electroplated CBN wheel. The burnout phenomenon takes place on the ground surface when the materials removal rate reaches 1 mm 3 /(mmÁs) with the electroplated CBN wheel; on the contrary, good surface is always obtained with the brazed wheel even though the materials removal rate exceeds 2 mm 3 /(mmÁs). (2) The voids and microcracks are the dominant grindinginduced surface defects of PTMCs. However, according to the statistical analysis results of the voids and microcracks, less surface defects could be produced with the brazed CBN wheel. (3) In general, compared with the single-layer electroplated CBN wheel, the single-layer brazed CBN wheel has greater potential in high-speed grinding of PTMCs owing to smaller grinding force, lower grinding temperature and less grinding-induced surface defects.
